
 
 
VASF5 Pilot Client Tutorial 
 
http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/pilotcenter/index.php# 
UserName:  
PW:  
Email:  
Account Number: 
http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/vcas/routes.php 
 

VAFS 5 Client Download and Installation Instructions 

http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/pilotcenter/index.php# 

 

VAFS 5 Pilot Client Download and Installation Instructions 

Please follow these instructions for installing the VAFS 5 pilot client 
 

1. Download the VAFS 5 Pilot Client HERE. 
2. Run the VAFS5Setup.exe from the location you downloaded this file to. (AS ADMINISTRATOR IF USING WINDOWS 7 OR 

VISTA!). 
3. Follow the on screen instructions until the installation finishes. 

 
IMPORTANT!! 
YOU MUST GO INTO THE INSTALL DIRECTORY (e.g. C:\Program Files\VAFS5) AND RIGHT CLICK ON THE VAFS5.EXE FILE 
SELECT PROPERTIES 
SELECT THE COMPATIBILITY TAB 
MAKE SURE THE CHECK BOX NEXT TO "ALWAYS RUN THIS PROGRAM AS ADMINISTRATOR" IS CHECKED! 
That is it. Just run the client and login with your pilot username and password and you are on your way. 
If you have any issues please visit the vafinancials support forums from the link above. 
 

 

1. Download and save the VAFS5Setup.exe 

2. Run the VAFS5Setup.exe as ADMINISTRATOR 

3. If on Vista or Windows 7. 

    Run the actual VAFS5.exe in the VAFS folder as ADMINISTRATOR (Not the shortcut on your desktop). 

4. Fly 

http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/pilotcenter/index.php
http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/vcas/routes.php
http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/downloads/VAFS5Setup.zip


After that first time, you can run VAFS5 from your normal desktop shortcut. To login to the VAFS5 client, use the same username and password that you used to 

login to the pilot center. 

IMPORTANT: 

The first time you run VAFS, click the OPTIONS button in the client and choose the flight sim you are running (FSX or FS9). 

 
EPVA is moving to a new and diverse ACARs system with a lot of benefits that will enhance your virtual pilot experience.  ALL current 
EPVA pilots must be moved to the new system by 12/31/2017 so that we start the new year off with with new system.   
 
ALL Current pilots - go to http://plugins.vafinancials.com/pilotapp.php?id=26722  to sign up for the ACARs.   
 
Once you have signed up, you will need to download the VAFS5 Client and sign in with the Username and Password you signed up 
with. Once logged in, you can browse around or start a new flight.   Please be advised that we are currently importing our current routes 
to the new ACARs system.  That being said, if you do not find and route in the new system, that is in the current system, please be 
patient and check again soon.  
 
 
FAQs 
1. Your current VA hours will be carried over to the new system.  
 
2. Your VA virtual money will not be transferred to the new system. 
 
3. You MUST run the VAFS5 client as Administrator. 
 
 
 
 
  

http://plugins.vafinancials.com/pilotapp.php?id=26722


VAFS5 Screen shots: 
 

1. Login screen 
 

 
 

2. Opening Screen 
 

 
 



3. Click on “Start New Flight” in upper left menu bar. The following screen comes up and lists available flights based on your last 
location. 

 

 
 
  



4. If you don’t see any flights listed, click on Jumpseat on the menu bar and click on Select Airport For Free Jumpseat (Do not 
click on Jumpseat to New Location before you select a “Free Jumpseat”. It will cost you $1 per mile of jump if you don’t first 
select a Free Jumpseat) There will be a listing of all locations that have a route from your current location (not sorted 
alphabetically). Look down the list and select one of these ICOS (Probably a hub location) and select where you want to go. Your 
selection will now be listed in the “Free Jumpseat Location box. Now click on “Jumpseat to New Location” and you will be moved 
to the location you selected. See screen shot below. 

 

 
 
 
  



5. Now there should be flights listed for you to select from. Click on one of the available flights listed. A display box opens to the 
right and information about the flight is displayed. Make sure that the Aircraft and Flight Status indicates available for that flight. 
Now click on “Continue with Selected Route” in the lower right corner. 

 
 
  



6. The next screen is where you load available cargo to your flight. Note the “Max Payload:” and “Current Payload Weight:” listed 
near the bottom. In this example, Max Payload is 42505 LBS and Current Payload Weight is 31820 LBS. You subtract Current 
weight from Max Payload and this is how many pounds of cargo you can load. In this case it’s 10685 LBS that you can load. 
Select the highest Cargo Revenue, noting the cargo weight. You can load cargo until you receive the notice that you have loaded 
too much cargo for this flight. Adjust the cargo loaded by deselecting an item until this notification goes away. Now click on the 
“Select Cargo And Go To Preflight”. 

 

 
 



7. The Preflight screen provides flight information. One critical piece of information is the “Preferred Altitude”, 38000 Ft in this 
case. This is the only time you will see the cruise altitude, so take note of it. Before you click on “Start This Flight” in the lower 
right corner, make sure your aircraft is at a gate and fuel has been loaded and you are ready to fly.  Starting this flight will turn 
your aircraft engines off and you will need to restart them and configure your aircraft for flight. When ready, push back, taxi and 
take off on your flight. 

 

 
 



8. Ending the flight: There are two options to select from in the VAFS Option tab to end and file your flight. You can select either 
“Engine Shutdown” or “Parking Brake”. Pick one of these and when you perform the option you selected, your flight will end and 
be filed in the system. When you make your selection, don’t forget to click on “Save Options” at the bottom of the options list. 

 
9. When you run the AFS5 Pilot Client for the first time, open VAFS Options tab and run the “Start Database Creation” application. 

 

 
 
Some VAFS Links: 
02 VAFS Pilot Center (My Stats): http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/pilotcenter/index.php# 
 

http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/pilotcenter/index.php


03 VAFS VA and Pilot data (all) http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/profiles.php 
 

http://www.vafinancials.com/v5/profiles.php

